
1946, from the Ameri can ~bassy, lIabana, Cuba 

~xc erpts fro m Llilit ary Air Attac h~ 1 s r eport of June 
25, 1946 J on Llanuel ~u.8V.8DOJaureguizar 

a.. ':.~anuel Q.,LJEVEDO J-auregui zar i s of Cuban 
nationality " 

b~ He was born in I~bana , Cuba , 29 ~arch 1897. 

C e His educati on is as follows: 

Pr imary school: Park ~venue Inst i tute, 
Bridgepor t , Conn .. 

iligh school; .i.~to st .. Louis College, 
l . .i:ontreal , Canada@ 

College : St .. John's University» 
Brooklyn, N. Y .. 

Special school: N., y" College of Dentistry, 
New York City (one year only ) .. 

d. ~uevedo speaks English and Spanish fluently . 
He has a good basic knowledge of French. 

e. ~uevedo t s travels abroad are as follows: 

United States - 1908-1923 
Canada - 2 years 

He has visited the following named Latin Amerioan 
cOWltries: Mexico, Haiti, Venezuela, Dominican 
Republio, Costa Rica, Honduras, EI Salvador and 
Panama. 

f . Personal characteristics: 

Quevedo is a small, dark, middle-aged Latin 
who is much impressed by his own importance. 
He abounds in energy and is a derinite extro
vert. lie tackles any task with complete con
fidence that he is the most capable man for 
the position. He has a natural tendency towards 
being lazy, but his desires for material gain 
and per sonal importance nullify his lazy t en
dencies and drive him unmercifully. He has 
a very pleasing personality and has many casual 
friends but few good friends. He is well known 
throughout Cuba and is generally liked for his 
hearty good felloW!Jhip. ~uevedo has a quick 
mind, is a crarty horsetrade;, makes a good 
first impression, is treacherous in business 
deals if such action benefits him and knows 
Cuban politios thoroughly.I-Ieapp~~.).9~< to have 
no political affiliations,buti hecl1ampions 
any political party, that ... happens to /be in power. 
He is a superior publicitY~an,butonly a fl'\ir 
administrator. This- Coc~. andEl~l~. iulatino" 
always does things /on a grand scale .. 
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g $ ~os itions held by ~uevedo are l i s ted 
chronologi cal l y below; 

1914- -

1919=1923 -

1920 -

192.3-1925-
1925 -1929-
1 929 -

19.30 -

I n char ge of the 30uth i:w::nerican 
Department of Davis. ~urner Co e , 

forwar di ng agents ,. 
i,"anager of t he ~ ;il ton "Aot el , 1. e VI 

York Ci t y (hotel ovmed by ,~uevedo f s 
parents ) .. 
Learned to fl y at Curtiss School 
of Aviation , I.Iineo1a, l ~ ew York .. 
~i.utomobile r acer in Cuba" 
Unempl oyed , phyboy . 
~ployed for 6 months by Cuban 
Flying Service at Camp Columbia 
in the capacity of general labor er 
and spare pilot. 
~ublicity man for compaiiia Cubana 
de Aviaci6n Curt i ss and pil ot for 
same . 

1931 - Assistant Operations 1ia.nager for 
Compahia Cubana de Aviaci6n Curti ss . 

193.3 - Operations Manager and Chief l:'ilot 
tor Compania Cubana de Aviaci6n 
(Curtiss dropped from company titl e) . 

1935 - Vice President , General liIanager and 
Chief ~ilot tor Compania Cubana de 
Aviaci6n. 

19.38 - i:'resident and General I.lanager for 
Compania Cubana de Aviaci6n. 

9 1.Iar 1944- Resigned fram Compania Cubana de 
Aviaoi6n to accept a temporary com
mission as Lto Colonel in the Cuban 
Army, which position was held until 
J-anuary 1946. His position was on 
the General Staff of the Cuban Army; 
actually he did nothing of a military 
nature. 

s ept 1945- Began organization of a new Cuban 
aviation company called Aerovias "Q/', 
S. A. He is at the present time 
the Preaident and General kanager 
of aer.ovias "Q.". 'rhis company has 
not aiyet started regular scheduled 
flights, but anticipates doing so 
this fall. ]'01' information on Aero
vias " Q,tr, S .. A., see the following 
reports: 

R-639-45, 5 Dec ember \ 19.45 
H-65-46, 4 1!'ebl:'uary1946 
H-7l-46 , 8 i!'ebl.'u,Eiry1946 
H.-75-46, 8 li'ebruary 1946 
H-1ll-46 I 5 Ma.rCh 1946 
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h.. 'o(,uevedo holds membershlps in the following 
organizations: 

Vedado '.L'ennis Club 
Geographical Society 
Cuban Ufficers' Beach Club 

is lie def'initely states that he has no political 
affiliations and that he is rabidly anti
communist. De actually pays lip service to any 
poli tical .. group in power in Cuba in order to 
achieve his mID personal ends., 

j 0 Although the greater part of his education was 
acquired in the United States and he speaks 
J.::nglish very fluently, '~uevedo has a tendency 
to be anti-United States. 'l'hi8 anti-United 
.states attitude is probably a direct reaction 
of his jealousy of the povler and ability of 
the United States" This attitude is not pro
nounced, but would become so if it best suited 
~uev~dots personal gain. ~uevedo feels that 
Cubans have to kOvlltow too much to the United 
states .. 

Copied: jw 


